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Description
The Early Childhood Deaf Education graduate certificate combines various special education coursework and is for those holding deaf education teaching licensure, students with bachelor's degrees in speech or audiology or students in a graduate deaf education degree program. Students with deaf education licensure will be eligible for certification from the Council for Education of the Deaf.

Fully Offered At:
• Kent Campus

Admission Requirements
Effective spring 2019
• Bachelor degree in speech or audiology, or current enrollment in a graduate Deaf Education degree program, or evidence of a current Deaf Education teaching license
• Official transcript(s)
• Goal statement and professional objectives
• Two letters of recommendation

Gainful Employment Disclosure
Disclosure statement for this certificate.

Program Requirements
Certificate Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPED 53316</td>
<td>EARLY CHILDHOOD DEAF EDUCATION: FAMILY AND CHILD SERVICE PROVISION</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPED 63392</td>
<td>PRACTICUM IN DEAF EDUCATION ¹</td>
<td>1-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPED 63955</td>
<td>TYPICAL AND ATYPICAL DEVELOPMENT IN YOUNG CHILDREN</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPED 63996</td>
<td>INDIVIDUAL INVESTIGATION IN SPECIAL EDUCATION ¹</td>
<td>1-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPSY 67973</td>
<td>CONSULTATION IN THE HELPING PROFESSIONS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Minimum Total Credit Hours: 11-15

¹ Credit hours required to be determined with faculty advisor in consideration of previous professional experiences.

Graduation Requirements
Minimum Certificate GPA
3.000

• Students declared in a doctoral degree should enroll in the doctoral level version of these courses, if offered.